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THE SITUATION.
It seems evident from the information which

1 cached us !a*t night - the particulars ol' which
we publ«sh to-day that the theatre of the ftr»t
Stand battle is to be ia the vicinity ot Washington,

and 11 all probability, before many hours
fiave passed over, a collision between a large
force of the Union and the rebel armies, at

f-om-e point between the bauks> of the I'ototi\a<;and Munu-sttv .Inaction, will make a

tearful opening of the campaigu. It U
stated that an advauce movement of the entire
force tinder (Jen. McDowell took place yesterday
nlttruooii. The Eighth New V'ork regiment
ftaitt.il with two day's rations, and without kuap:-ack^.towards Fairfax Court House: several other

tegimcnts aud all the cavalry stationed in that

locality follow them. It is certain that the rebels
were advancing from Maua--as Junct on and
1'aiifax Court House in the direction of the
lines of the Union troops 011 Arlington Heights,
ind that they were so close yesterday that the
pickets ot both armic* were within speaking disisiice.cenerul McDowell had made an inspectionof his dh i*ion, and returned to hi- lor. adquarlei-at the Heights. He report- everything ready
tor an attack, and ihe ottii era and men anxiously
awftiiieg it. The idea prevails that the rebel
leader*, finding delay no longer possinjc, design
to provoke conflict with the array of tlie Union,
ami tlui-, I'V retiring from the field at an opportune
moment, draw them into a -uccession ol ambn<ade- ol marked iiat'.erics. \\ hirli they have located
a:ong the Hue lrom Manassas .1 unction to Fairfax
Court House. The War hepartmunt, however, is

preparing for the emergency, not only by advancingthe tooopa into Virglnb, tint, by strengthening
the forces around Washington. A body ol not
le-* thai1. o.oOl' men pa«eed through Baltimore ycti
iday for the capithl. Tin y comprised the Fourteenth

and Eighteenth regiments of New York
Volunteer*, the Fourth Maine regiment, the Second
Hi ode lr land regiment, and one regiment of the

(,tt J i 'e liuard. A steamer had had also arrived
l BtU^..i"ie from Fortress Monroe, with ninety

tons of shell which were lauded at I'ort MeHenry.
It i- evident that the rebels arc still lingering

around Harpei'a Kerry, fo' »ome purpose or

the otiitr. Their pickets show themseh e» occasionally,and feomctime- fire across the river to
the Maryland shore at the Union troops there. It
is reported that a rebel ramp i- located within
two miles of the river, at Vailing Water. (5ener.il
Cadwaliader still remain- at Williamsport. with
.six thousand men.

Hieie appears to be some doubt a* to the precise
locality at which the recent conflict at I'iedtnoiit

inst contirmed by news received at the
War Department.took place. It ha- been stated
that the bridge over the New creek, on the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad. has be- u guarded for
some time past by Captain liesle.v and some forty
or fihy meu from Cumberland. This bridge
is seven milts south of Piedmont, which
is a little village in Hampshire county, on the
north buuicli of tJiv I'otomaV where the Baltimore
and Oh 11 Railroad Company had several machine
hhops. It appears that Captiin Reslv was advisedabout ten days ago that a rebel force was

about to attack the bridge, and he immediately
appli: 'I o Colonel Wallace, of the Indiana Zouaves,thou Rationed at Cumberland, for assist
auce. Hit Zouaves were sent down, but no atta<k bring made Colonel Wallace lioally marched
bis tro<>ps to Romney, where he dispersed the

rebel- roin '.lie-*' ta>-ts it is presumed that the
recetit <i<;ht did not take place exactly at the village

ol Piedmont. but sit Ncn Crcik Bridge, seven

mile* distant. A despatch from (irai'ton statethere
w:i» no battle, but that the rebels destroyed

the bridge and some telegraph pole*.
The news from the West i= not of a very importantnature. The garrison at Cairo arc 'till

in exp< <: ration of an attack IVoir. Coneral Pillow
but so tai as we learn do active demonstration
has aa}et been made from the South. General
Lyon ha* ssued very sensible and hrm

proclamation to the people ol Missouri
alter the late brilliant battle at Uooneville,

which we give in full to day. He states
that the prisoners whom he captured are mostly
unmatured youths who confessed themselves
dlftd auil misled by their leaders, and that he

liberated them upon promising not to tuke any
part againit the government. He reminds the

peopU however, that the >.Icmency ol the governmtnieaunot be too far relied upon in the case

of per-ous taken in array against its authority.
He assure* them that his mission is not to invade
their private rights as citizens, or to interfere
with their business occupations, and he implores
all loyal citizens to return to their ordinary avo
cations in which they shall be protected.

Jlii' intelligence fivm Europe bestrii" upon

. Oi. tiiljuc* Ucrc i» laportaui. Tm luleut dates
a*? t>y I lie Africa, to tin 9th of June. la tue

Kngli-h Heme cf Coniso^, ca the Gth instant,
Mr. I.iddell inquired whether tue action of

government in interdicting privateers and armed

.MliijH, in the aer\ ice oi either of the American

(mi tic-, Irom bringing prize* into Hritiah

poiU, wa« iu accordance with former
practice. f.oul John Ituaaell taid the (/ueen'a Ad
vocatc had beeu consulted, and hid opinion was

favorable to the right of interdict of all auch veaMci.t
when attempting to take prizes iuto neutral

ports. Her Majesty's government had, accord
iugiy. glveu direction- to prevent the entrance of
such piize-. iuto the ports of the United Kingdom
and ol the colonies.
On the Kaaie uight Mr. (iregoiT agreed to postponehis motion, in favor cf the recognition of the

rebel confederacy by England, indefinitely. It
was remarked that a discussion on the constitutionalaspect of the c ue would be very inconvenientto the government.

I.oid Join Russell, <11 reply to Lord Stanley,
also ntated that the government had no informationwith respect to the *ntement that a regiment
of Canadian volunteers had oflcred its services to
the Northern States of the Union.
Our correspondents in London state that the

aristocracy and government were e vceedingly wall
inclined to involve the country in a war with the
United States. L>ui that a derided revulsion in the
public miud produced by the latest reports of the

strong Union sentiment prevailing in the Northern
States, against <ich a cour-e, held them in check. J
T here were good grounds for the belief that priva-
teer ve-sels for the rebel service were being fitted
out and armed in llngland.

l-'rance and Eimlaad are said to be «i perfect
accord a.-» tu their future diplomatic course

'

towards America; b it it is not indicated how that t
cour.-e i* to be shaped. Three 1 tench war vessels (

had -ailed for the coast of North America. Prince i

Napoleon has been, it i* said, interdicted by the 1

Emperor from visiting the United States duriug
his tour: he will journey through Canada. Tho
new- of Colonel Ellsworth * murder produced a

\ cry deep impression in Paris.
Mr. Vance/, the rebel Commissioner, had left f

Loudon lor i'aris, and Mr. frost who now holds a <

similar commission, had arrhed in t'ranoe. ou hi '

way to the capital. I

The Schi,
Hie Africa arrived liere yesterday, with news ,

from Europe to the lull of.Uuie. ,
Co'ton was du!l in Liverpool on the 8th instiut. ,

l»e«iraMe lots commanded full pri< es. but mixed <

parcels went oft' at a ilrclme of one-eighth of a <

penny per pound. <

KreadsluQs were exceedingly heavy at a decline '

in price. J
Consol closed in London on the *th in-tant .it ^

8h < a for money, and ! < '. a 1H)', for ac- J
ccim a decline.

Th' .leath of Count Ca otu cansed a very profoundsensation in the European capitals. A de- t
pre»sion of the mone.v markets resulted in mo-t r
instances. The journals speak rather hopefully of tJ
tho future prospects of ItaL, although the ri- c

tit* :irr considerably alarmed in consequence of »

tli> -inidcii removal oi lier greatest -t.iteainan. R

w e have report- that Garibaldi wa- very si« k
atCaprera. vvlii11 Pins the Ninth was suffering
rici an attack o; i'l-ver in Home. 0

l^neen Victoria, it i* . aitl, is in ill health in Lou-
d«» 1

1

I'c-vf I'iu- lUi' Niiith U.««l Heut an autograph let-
ter li- 11111 C/.av ot Ru.s-m. m nJiicJi he warns !iini
of a judgment from < ()<! on .iccomil of the slaugh-
ter 01 the people :<t War^a« and hi- ' persecution
of the Church.'" It«as thought that the l'u--iau ''
Minister would be recalled from R me.
President Uiarc/.. of Mexico, received United Cl

StaU* Minister Corwin officially on the - 1st tilt, u

Complimentary ate) friendly addresses were de- li
liveifd on boih Miles. In the State of Souora af- f<
fail < oontin.ie in a very distracted' otiditiou. With r
all lii8ell'crtB.Governor I'esqueira has been naable
to check the YaqttU and Vpaches, who are over-

running the country in all directions. ononeoc-
a-i M C'a.itaia Bib.-ell, of the Lnited ^tates sloop
Cyane. voluntarily oil red hi- a<^i-t:«a'C to the
(Wivcruor and seat a party 01 men on -hore. 0

The new- trom Ituenos \vrea indicates the rapid d
approach 0! another revolution. :<ud the probable d
di' membe 1 meat of the Argentine ( onl'cderation. j
On Wednesday, the tith ot November next, will j

be he'.d the tir.-t elciion tor President and Vic? t
President ol the bogus confederacy. On that da> r
also the rebel Slates are r-quired to elect their ^
members of Congress. Ihe Presidential electors
will meet n their respective States on the ttli o'"
De< eaib* r and ca».t their votes for President and 1

Vice President. The new Cougress will meet, if '

the government at Washington will permit, on the
I8tb of ebruary. 18»V2, in Richmond, or iu aoni<

part of New Mexico, or wheiever it i< most con-

venient ami safe. »»n the next day the I're-i-
dfuti.il vote wiil be counted, and on the '.'"id of
i-'cternary the President and Vice President are to
tie inaugnia'cd. when a jiood time generally is

anticipated.
We find in the latest New (irlean- papers receiv

edin this city full a> counts of four different battle-,
with an 'accuiau statement of the loss in killed
and wounded on both sides. A-a matter of news
we ^iv c the numbers in tabul.u form:

I'rtim T/ror.j S1ri>opx
SiHtd. \Y"ind'<1. Kid'd. Wound?'.

Near Yorktowu >'» 1'2 It>
B*.l» 0 "0 too00
Near Hampton ICO 210 1S
rtiltippi 70 HO 815

Tola!-TO 610 l'i2>i
The whole number of officers in the naval sera1: f 11, n ffnt'i.i nmAril n tlift lat ni' V,tvn.. Ucl

wa- one thousand five hundred and sixty-three.
Ot HiC.ie nine handled and two were from the
Northern States, and nix hundred and sixty-one
were Tr m t!ie South. Sinec that date three hundreda:.d twentv-one of the Southerner- have re

signed, lea\ insf three hundred and forty from the
Fame section ol the country still in the -en-ice.
There i* a general mis* uneeption ot what is

termed tlie "Declaration of Independence < f West[
em Virginia." recently passed by the Wheeling
Convention. The ordinance, which was unauiuu'ti-lyadopted by that body, d >es not divide the
Commonwealih or erect a new State. There is
not a shadow f secession in it. It simply declares
null and void all the an.-1 of the Richmond Convention.deposes all the State officers who adhere
to and obey the mandates of that body, .md restoresthe Old Dominion to its former position in
the I'nion.
The late I'nion Stale Convention in Delaware

puF-ed a resolution calling upon the Governor to
convene the Legislature in extra session, in order
to provide meaus to e<)aip and support th volunteerscalled out in that State to prosecute the
war.

Hon. John s. Phelps, member of Congress from
the Sixth di-trict of ilinsouri, ha* heen chosen
t oionel of a regiment ol Uuion volunteers at
^'iingiield. Mo.

learn from Lcarcu^orth. Kansas, that there
are two thousand five hQuvlfed Iowa troops at
Hannibal. Missouri, and that soidlefg hC.ib Illinois,
Iowa and Kansas continue to pour in. Tlie Hafluib»lRailroad wa> pQ^cwiea 9f the g<)»e;a-

IS MM yoKK HlSl(ALl),
ua .a* fi.reea, witi. a v appai "<it danger of :J* he "g
aufrotdered. Gcwwnof Jack ion m iv:ient,y
getting ia a t?ght p'ace, and, If bo* captured, will
ultimately turn up somewhere in Utah Territor/.
The Mobile papers are urging the necessity of

confiscating all the property in tlut city whic'i w
owned by Northern citizens. A large portion of
the city U owned by the people of ihe Nortii.
The French ship Laais, bound from Bordeaux to

New Orleans, was oidered off on the 7th iuitant
and sailed for I*hilade1;>liia. One lady pa^ong.r
was allowed to go up to the cily.

It is a noted fact that the Northerner Soli'. *

that the people of Kentucky arc loyal. A gentlemanwho arrived from that State la-t night -i m

that the first moment that she has an opportan':/
of acceding he will do so.

Pickets aie thrown out a distance of «e\en mile*
beyond Newport Newi. Some regime its on

Wednesday received orders to march from Fortreat.Monroe on a secret expedition.
VVillet'rt I'oiut presented a gay acene yesterday

upon the presentation of a flag by Colonel S. 1*.
Bradford, aud blessings invoked by Re\. Dr. I'ost,
uiiuimi null MprCCUCH DV UCV. UT. inompsoil,
Orestes k. Brotvnsou and .ludge Daly. There was
also a dress parade of the regiment; afterward*
refreshments, including ice creams atad a dam
bake, also vespers by father Faieley. A larpro
number visited the camp, among wheat were a

goodly number of ladies. \ brief report will be
tout.d elsewhere.
The Thirtj seventh regiment,Colonel McCunn's,

was paid oil yesterday, and the men aro uov, not
only contented. bat mirthful.
The Excise Commissioners yesterday held their

twenty tirst se-iion of the Board, granted se>eral
licenses. and adjourned to this day at twelve
o'clock. The direction of the Governor to pro-
lite civilly and criminally all unlicensed liquor
leulers is about to be carried out energetically.
The proper departments are now procuring the
name* of ull unlicensed liquor dealers in thi- city
Tor that purpose.
The only interesting Oct connected with the

Department ol Charities and Correction at present
s. that many ol the inmates of tl»e institutions Are

ngaged making clothing for the volunteers. The
lumber in the institution at present is 8.0-"- .«

le' resse of so in the past week- The number idnittcdwas ami the number discharged
nras 2,41(1.
Adams A Co.' Express famished us yesterday

with New Orleans papers to the I5th inst.
The fote:«n tiews, received yi-sterdaj by tho Arilc*.

do etlccl upon our cotton ou.»et. The st<~rk a

Vow V«uk is new bo much reduced that it seetrj tn a

Jegree to lie placed beyond th> ttucte.itlous of the t.iver
r.cl tb.u'.et. The ailea embraced about 4,S00 b»!e*, In:lU'1io*2 6'iO bales in transit, ami the remainder from
itora, ctctflrg at fliracr rates. We now quote middling
jplan<*s m 14 ','c. Tlie foreign news hod a doprotsirs in:uet«eeu the pi ices of Hour, which wu heavy, aud for
State u.id Western brands from 6c to 10c per bt»l. lower,
xtra brands were tens aitected. Southorn rtour tu
liru ii without change of importance. Wieat was

dfo heavy, the ugh tolerably active for ifool h'.;tpiiu
luaHtles, chie-ly for export, while inferior an4
sommoo prai'oa were lower. Cem stood its
>wn for prune lots in shipping order, while
>th< r qualities *eie without change of moment.
'gi'* wis heavy and lower, with Rales of mew at $15 a

15 00. chieily at $15 5 a $15 60. and prime at .>10 15 a

>10 iM) Hjef was dull. Sugars wero in good detr^nl
iod raltu-r n ore active, and closed with rather wore
nt a n !>rir»>x TUa nmhrt^pH 1 TAA ).)».! »* / «/*

aliens given a another column. Coflee :irmly hell,
thile sa'es wcte n.o'ierate, includiug £00 bags by aucionat prices given in another place. Chicory rojt was
iCo of du'y urnier the tarifl of 186". but wo find
liai under the new act it is subjected to duty of -JO per
eut. Ponce suppose the proposed duty on co.Toe will
mount U> three cents per pound, and that on tea will !>e
iach higher. A< chicory can, it is said, be grown in
ais country, no harm would probably result by making
io duty at least three cents per {Wind, the same ai on

>tlve, for adulterating which It is exclusively used.

'.nglftnd and Our Southern Rebellion.
The Krartlnn Pro|rt««lB|t

Our I'.ngUah ndrica by the Africa llt«llcut0

healthy progressive reaction in the tone of
lieUcnden press, and in the proceedings or
lie British Parliament, against that liaaty and
1-contidered step of her Majesty's Cabinet reognizingthe spmious and ephemeral governlentset up by Jefferson Davis and his rebelousconfederates as de facto, standing upon a

>otiug ot international equality with the goerumentof the United States.
In the J louse of Commons Mr. Gregory, the

nterprislrg member from Galway, nas indefiitelysuspended or withdrawn his motion for
lie recognition of the separate nationality of
ur revolted Southern States. Since the introiuctionof that radical motion bis mind has evilentlybecome sufficiently illuminated to comneliendthe fallacy and the dangers of any such
troceeding. Here, then, we have a significant
vtrogade movement from the untenable landnurlisso hastily set up in the outset by - King
Jotton*' in bis British provinces. The British
netropolitan pieBs. it will be next observed,
.% liile deprecating the emphatic strictures of
lie New York press upon the treacherous cottonneutrality of Lords Talmerston and Iluslell,would have us understand, nevertheless,that, Kngland. bona f-k, desires
to maintain ai<d to cultivate, as a

neutral, tfcose indispenspble relations of
amity and good will with the United States
Ircni which British manufactures and ootnmeicehave so largely prospered for the last
half a centuiy. In more homtly terms, the
leading .join nals of England earnestly protest
that their government and people have no dispositionto "<|uarrel with their bread and butter."or to risk the loss of it by a misunderstandingwith our government.
These protestations of good faith are encouraging,for they hold out the idea of still better

things to come. Nor is it very surprising, underthe circumstances, that British officials and
the Btitish prets should be somewhat slow
in recognizing the strong vitality of this nation,and its wonderful recuperative energies.
From the recession of South Caroliua in Pccemberlast down to the close of Mr. Rnchanan'vadminial rallnn I Ita Prtnanlr«f<tra 5n Mm

work of this Southern rebellion went on unobstructed.as if secession and all its acts were

sacred State rights, superior to the rights of
tie I'uion and the supreme law ol the land.
Thu* when Mr. Lincoln, on the 1th oJ March,
came into power, he found seven ol our SouthernStates acting under an independent confederateoigani/ation, and that In these States,
excepting a beleaguered fortress or two. every
scrap ol our federal property had been seized,
and every vestige of our federal authority hid
b«en superseded by that of the Confederate
States. Hie future historian of these create
will find ho difficulty in the declaration thi
this rebellion might have been arrested with
the eecersiou ol South Carolina, had our Presidentat tbat true possessed the moral couragr:
and the decision of character wiiicll the occasiondemanded.

Instead, however, of transmitting to hb .'uccteeora vindicated government and a Union
intact, Mr. Buchanan's legacy to Mr. Lucoln
was this Southern confederacy in full bladt,
and under the prestige of a success which w.v

rapidly poisoning all the oiler slave Stafea.
Mr. Lincoln tukca the Ueun at Washington; an4

FMDAT, JUNE 21 1361.
; <?t. in tie «f «il Ala desioralijsalLa aari
disintegration c-f tha Southern States, be ii
kept .-o # ntirely absorbed for a mouth and
mere in ihd distribution of life offices to
clamorous partiaan3 that it become# a doubtfulquestion whether lit. will cialco a etand for
the integrity of the UaioJ, or prefor to recog
ui?e the lote o1 the ceceCeo 8tatea for the sake
of peace. With this unbroken and unobBtructcdchain of event8, all favoring this treinen
dens enterprise of an independent Southern
coiifideracy, presented to the statfemen aod
jovrr.il!>ta of linglaad, there waa nothing
etrar^e in their conclusion tbat the American
Union, in tlua falling to piecca without h

struggle, waa wlthou' vitality and could not be
restored.
But tfco in-ttn'areous springing of twenty

millions of our loyal lrnlcn people to tbeirfeet,
with the braabaidintnt of Fort Sumter,
chanje^. in a single day, the whole face of the
oue?t1ou: and aa this and the subsequent mani
tfctaliois oi the wonderful vitality of our gov
ei r utnt crcs^ the.>«ea, England begins to real
i/e the fact that our Union U cot and will
not le destroyed. Hence ' the eober second
bought" disclosed in Parliament and in the
leading London journal?. That which they had
mistaken for an inevitable independent confederationthej are beginning to discover is nothingmere than an ephemeral rebellion against
the oveiwhelmirg forces and resources of the
United State*.
We are gratified at these manifestations from

Ei gland of a progressive reaction in favor of
ile Litcgritj of thii Union. But a perfectly
caueiacto:y undirstandlng with the Briti.-h mini-trywill require something more. Her Majesty> p reclamation of neutrality places our re
volttd ond ''so-stjled Confederate States," in
tlie character of belligerents, on a footing o'

equality with the United States, which is inBult
irg and extrt mely impertinent With an equal
slow of Jairneea and good faith we could have
recognized in the Irish rebellion of IS 18 a
/ /err go-err-aiert; ox, mof-t assuredly, we

could have done thin, and to some purpose, too
in the matt<r of the Canadian rebellion of 1*37;
but our government ia ruled by higher die
ra'es thai: these of a sordid telfvhness and
jealosy in its international relations. We are

freely inclined to believe, too, that England,
where her greatest interests are at slake, has a

soul above cotton; but to place herself in a properattitude before the C'nited States she must
retTact hvr recognition of the spurious govern
irn-nt of cur rebellious States as upon
u footing of equality with the government a'

Wa.-iik'gtcn.
ti-:ki;i«i » cat. msy against thk Sot i htun

chivat.?. :«<' an llp. of rik london
tim; It will be seen, by a telegraphic des
patch in another coltimn, that W. H. Russell
ll.d., formerly correspondent of the l judon
Turns in the Crimean war, and now correspondentof that paper from the theatre of wa>

in the United S>akep, hai3, in the discharge of
his professional duties, arrived from the South
at Cairo on Wednesday last, and then and there

frliflt ma or\rrc «"nnr»rlcnr»ft >>a»1 kaa>i

tampered with by the secessionist#, his letters
detained, altered, and soma not sent from
Southern post offices at all.

This is a grave r.nd serious charge against
the honor of the Southern chivalry; but we
will not believe it without some stronger evidencethan the mere ipse illdt of the accuser
The leaders of the- secessionists are all big
thieve*, wlio rob and plunder on a larze scale
They liavo no hesitation in appropriating a

fortress or an arsenal, or a nary yard, or vast
quantities of gunpowder, shot, shell, cannon,
muskets and Minie rifles, or ehips-of-war and
revenue cutters, or evan merchantmen and
their cargoes, to say nothing of the mints and
the public moneys in the sub-treasuries, customhouses and post offices of Uncle Sam
Their polished Floyd, of the tjpe of
Claude Duval in the reign of Charles the
Second, make3 a clean sweep, but he does it in
the open day. All that he does is by wholesale.and nothing in the retail trade. Six millionsof bonds at a single haul, and the trans
fer at one fell swoop of all the arms, ammuni
tion and strong places of (he government to
the rebels, are transactions worthy of the
courtly Virginian. Petty larceny is beneafh
the dignity of on F. F. V*. The chivalry make
no scruple about robbery when it is on a large
scale. But that they would descend to th<>
meanness of stealing ihe private letters of W
H. Russell in the post o*\ce is incredible.
To charge their, with Bitch a picayune buVi

ness is a calumry of .h? deepest dye, and on*whichthe calumniator did not venture to utter
till he put his foot on 'axe soil and stood und«v
the guns of u federal fori.
From Ruar?ll> own description of the chi

\ airy, it is impossible :feej could '

e guiltj o»

tampering with his letters. If there was anj
tampering in the ca.-e it wa3 with himself the>
tampered. They showed him their forciScications,they dined him and ^ iced hitn, atvi

him oti administered some delicate
touches of So"them Llaraey to his nation
He represented them as gentlemen of the first
water, like the ''tine ole. Foglisii gentleman, all
of the olden ti~.e:*' excellent boon eompan
ions, whose wines of i*e choicest brand flawed
freely for then guest, while the glorious
anecdote^ they 'eld far surpassed those
of Lincoln. Where is the gratitude of liussellfor such hospitality* Where are uow tii<»
fumes of the Burgundy and Tokav.1 f>id ho
not poitray them as men of untarnished honor
and lofty aristocratic ideas, who only needet
a prince of the blood to reign over them in
order to petfeot thtir political and social s'u '"s,
and place the!.: in the highest grade in the
soale of nations. Bj-tLe by, Alfred is now a'
Ottawa, and it wo .Id be a good idea on the

part of the born gentlemen of "the first t'ami
lies" to send hlra a deputation (of course in1/\KmATlH I
V;iU\4l.U£ 4. U IV 4 A t .-4*-. VW *.*.-w uwuv«v» w

arrange tho proiimlrarlfp with the aid aa<l
counsel of Lord I. ors.

A3 to the chart e of opening or altering the
letters of Mr. i-CA,'here is any truth at
all 1a it, we have no doubt it can Le traced to
the blacl.lt? P.i.ri'aa Cabinet of which Lord
IMii'-ron ;3 the let opening private
letters In the :et iQiCfc Is nothing ucw to the
British gcrf-TumeaU Witness the feata of Sir
Jam .e Gnlam in thr/ \ which resulted in
tie betiata'i and ciecutlon of the Italian
patriot brctheia, the Bundle! .«. or it is quite
possible that the letter? may hare been doctcred:»t Pxintlng Hcuft s { urin the ofHce of
Its Linden Tr ies iteelf, to suit the sinister

cf the adiiiinletratlon. Such practices
are unhewn tc Am*, tica- state--men und journalists,North or South; but thej would !»e in
perfect keeping w:th toe antecedents of th->

Eii^liihgOTe.-fiBi'.ut }ul iU wiei&lrap^M.

M. .. .ifc. -V

C'JK*K'.>0 PhO^rCfi * "P1
vale tetters received ia thij city fro* ® 3t. I 'eta.

announce (hat the wM-.t trap u'uotmho
Kui-sia id Uk^ly to fall very ehort tv
Tfce e.xcitement created aujjog th:» eeri* '»y t1
mancipation measured of Uie g^rsfawny lithediffictilty of getting them U work. M

f-igued a - the causes. Those countries, »** *"
fore, which depend upon llussia and the
States to make op fhe deficiencies iu tfc«ir ow
crops are likely to be thrown almost erct!
sivcVy on our aid.

Notwithstanding that the dulntss which j»r<
vailed at the last advices in the Kugtisii or
market would imply a confidence ia lh« prof
pects of the next harvest, th*? fao's sc iccel-.
wanant that conclusion. Wheat, owing to th
coldness df the Mri* nart r»f th* wmnn ha
bfea backward, and it wjre, uati
within the last month, th.it yellow hue wine*
cau?es so much anxiety to the farmer. A fe«
week" of genial weather have, ofconne, eflFectw
a considerable alteration in it* appearance; bu
we question much, from the accoituU that read
us, if the Moglish crop will be an average om>

In the northern and midland counties it m*j
prove bo; but in the western couatiia «o <l»>
cidtd has been the failure that large breadth'
of the jouog plant have been ploughed up, am
other things sown ie Its place.

In France the crop* have been eeriom'y in
jured by the severe frosts of the winter ant
the spring drought. It is now conceded tha
they will fall considerably below the average
mid accordingly extensive orders have beet
given for the purchase of foreign wheat. Th<
shipments to Kogland from the Italtic poets toi
the iabt month or two havo been of a very in
lerior quality, and the quantity also shows i

great falling off. To this country, therefore
both England and Franco will have to look foi
the greater proportion of the breadstuffs tha
they will consume until the harvest of IMG",
comes to thoir relief. Happily, we are in t

position to supply them to am extent. As i
to compensate for the political misfortune* bj
which we have been visited, 1'rovideace ha
been more than usually bountiful to our farm
era this year. The crops all through the Wes
and Northwest are magnificent, and the vieli
generally will be the largest and finest evei

known.
Aa a set-off to the loss of their Southern cu*

tomers, the Western farmers will find in th<
increased demand from abroad a ready marke
for their Burplus grain. The quantities airead j
preparing for shipment at our Northern port:
are reported to be unusually large, and there is
every probability that they will continue so foi
many months to come. The eiTect of this wil
of course be to prevent any check to the inlitn
of specie, which is such an anomalous featun
of our present condition, and to alleviate mud
of the distress and suffering which are the nana

concomitants of war.

Sf UMMiiv or 1 vi itdexck..The Tribune a',tack;
Secretary Seward because he ha3 not yet re

moved Harvey, the Minister to Portugal and
the recently discovered telegraphic traitor
Tliis comes with a very poor grace from a .iour
nal which not only employed Harvey as a spj
to ferret out the eecrets of the departments al
*> usiutgiori, dui which aiao sougni lor anti

praised hia appointment as oaf eminently fii
to be made. There is a proverb relative tc

people who live in glass houses which Hit
Tribvne would do well to consider befort
finding fault with Secretary Seward.

Tltf Kcntm-ky Congressional Klet(l»B.
Lorisviujc, .luueio, 1861.

Tin* I nion majority in ihi- city i3 6 381, and it i* nup
poeed the county will increase it lo'JO.

Mr. Crittenden's majority iu l''a>ette county U 1,010
In 1'rai.klin 4C0.
Mr. Cellos' majority in Howling Green is 3C6

I'he Transmission of Lutierit t>jr Kipmi,
I.: l»-\!L- v., Juno 29 1861.

lhe Adams' ExprcS3 Compare wat forward loiters from
11 Northern points covered by a plain envelops, and on

ci<>?ed with twent;. Are cetts in another envelope pre
nail by stamps at the rate ol three cenU per ounce

the letter envelope to be addressed "Adam* Si Co.
Louisville, Ky.'' lheie letters will 1>« delivered by them
at ail Southern i»oiuts where the Southern Kipree Coat
uany, late AdamB'. have offices, and otherwise lie malle<i
at the ucsre-t ofllco to the rolnt or c ©situation.

Flic In Wilmington, Delaware.
Wiimi.notoji, !>el., June 20, 1861.

The Heury Clay factory owned by Messrs. Dopant &
Cc , was burned th!s> moiniug The bui.'dlog Is insured
ac<- the machinery partially. The mill was w )rked by a
Mr. Ci With, manufacturing government cloth. The origin
of the lire is unknown.

Dediuctlva Fire at l»UJ Spring.
June 20, 1n61

\ fire bioke out carl? this morning in the paint «tor«
ot Mr. Liv iLgston, wbich destioy oa eight dwellings an^
stores and untenanted about twelve ia'allie* Some o'
tuem 'oft evcrythVr^ they had Moat of the buil-iing;
were partiaHy insurer. Iho probable hsi will !>e$25.00(
or f.'.0 CCO. It is f.uppo«ed to bo the work of an incen
diuiy

Market*.
rmi-iDiLmiA STOCK »OA;:O.

PHiiJtDSM*BU, June UO, 1861.
dtcck3 firm, l'ennsvlvania i'late 5 a, ttead'.ai

Pailroad, 16,'i: Mot'.s Canal, 38}^: IIsland Itiilroat
ij'ghl exchange on New York unchanged.

riiiiAMfj-HLa, June 20,1361.
F'cir.r sleazy hut dill; *uper!lna, $5 a .fj 26; famih

$1 75 a $n 76 Wheat flrmer: sales 3 0C0 bushels red a
«1 20 a $1 v.hite, $1 CC a $1 40. Corn scarce nnd ilrna
a# eg 1 Cu> bushels mixed aisle. Co;Vee and sunar im
provin f. Whiskey dull at 16>jC. a 17c.

Atkant, June '20, 1861.
Dmnr dull No sales of wfcaat Owa waaMd; snopl]

li&ht. sales S,0C0 bushels prime Western inix*d, ailoat
in two Ijts, at -17c Oats :ese active: sa'es 6 000 migbei
State at :.'0c. Whiskey, lfl^c. Wool.(he now clip s<*ll
in the street ni 20c. a 30c Kecelved by Central Railroat
tor Kew York.6 059 bbls. flour, T.125 bags wheat, 1C(
i>bU corn meal, 61 sacks -col, l,lo0 3ld«s leather. 25'
bags w*lt, 1C0 1;bls oil. 281 bbls. high w;:',»s, 29 b.ilei
hf j's, f-5 iioepheadH ttbacco. Shipped bv tows to ,\>#
ioik, .tone 19.12 GOO bushels corn, £0 000 do whei'
9/00 do. oats, 8,000 <~o. feed

Bvhai.o, June -0.1 V 11
F'our ftcvi'.y nt.d in fair demand Wheat.No. 2 Chi

cajo srrl.'U, Ic. a 2> 'ower: market (hill at tho <:lo»e
»a ';j CCO bts'uei i Nc. 2 Chicago spring at 76c., 3,oC<
br-V.V V.'ilce No 1 MiiwauVee clnbat <!?c ,6.000 t-ushel
red winter at $1 11, :;,0C0 bushels white Vlich^n at $
1S.'4'. Corn steady, demand fair sales 02,000 bushels a
: 'c a rr'),'c (>ats steady sale* 10 CCO bushels at 22c
Canal lreighU istcady. Imports.10,' CO bbls il<>ur
71,009 b;:shels wheat, 80,000 bushels rorn, 8 COO 'nifcliel
rat3. KxportS.2 0C0 bbls Hour, 19".,0C0 bmhols wheat
S8.0C0 buthe'- corn, -'.7.CCO bu hcls oats, I2(00o baeheli
rje.

Bi 11 .uo, June 20 ls61.
Mour steady. Wheat closed a shade easier: sales OS/M

b'lalula N'o. 2 Chicago spricg, 75c 10 C0<) bnahs's Mil
I -A Ju'wce club at 82c.: l.'),UC0 bushels red winter, $1 11
o.v.v u! jnciB ^orinwc-iern ciuv, j»sc. u>ri: sio.iuy am
in £cod demand w'es 70,Ci>0 bushels, DCc. a ''S.^c. Al
but opo boat load at <usi<ie figure oats st«ad\ silo
22 (00 bu;bolF. 2Sc Canal freights.10»£c. oacira, ll,l»C
on whfat to New Yotk. Tike imports.115 bids. Hour
124 000 bvthels wheat, !-0,fl00 bushels com, 25 000 bush
e'? oats 12 CCO bushels rjc. Canal exports.2 000 l>bli
flour, 1»;),000 bi:»hi !s wheat, f>8,000 bushels corn. 49 fH)
bushels cats, and j 000 bushels rje.

O»wx(;o, June 20 1S«1.
Hoir ijncbangcd. Wheat dull: sales 3 00c bushela No

1 Chicago spring at 56c. Co«ti,C£c. Other grains n>m
wi. C'ir.al freights steady.FiO'.vj1, 28c.; wheat, 8c
cos n, ;c to New Ycrk. lake import*.4,®?t> bbH rt.»ot
irs.'ro bitfhela wheat 54 800 uo. c >ru, 3.COO do. oat?
Caaal oni'Oi tr.1 500 bbls. flour, S1,£C0 bushels wtton
24.COO rto. coin, 7 COO do rye.

Cuii'it.o. June 10, 1861.
Flour ?c higher. Wheat advance 1 2c. a 13c. siko a

07c. a f>Sc- for No. 1. an I 6Sc. for No 2 in store. Cor
aiivaoccd '.c ?alea at-.'t>iC in store ior mixoi. Oil
quiet RecelpU.5 200 bbls iiour,73 00C bushels whea
U5 CCO bushels curti, 1 COO bushel* oats Shipments
77 CCO buihels wheat, 84 000 bushels corn. Vrelghl
s'cad- 7' c. on wheat to BnflUt. ExchMft oo SI
York >j per cent discount for gold.

C'Hi' Ai o, .' me 20,1861.
Flour 5c. a 10:. lower. Wh^at decliued :'.s a 4o. sal(

it 06c. for No. 1, £0c a 67c. Jor So. 2 in store. Cor
flr»nor at Eljjc. a 34c for mixed in store, oats quia
Receipts. 4 ooii bbls 'lour, <>.',0C0 bethels wheat, fx) Of
bushel# coin. t»h'mients.;.,0C bbls. !o ;r, 01,Oi
bushes wheat, S2.CCO bushels corn

_
1'reights.Sc. c

Bw-UW. w an i'vt* wUi^ii'Mx

H- NEWS McrtiCO. H
ltt'wpllui of Hon. 'I too«.u«« lurnln. tai- H

ir- ltd Mote* r, t>yH
i|f inittt-AddimMoii Bal<i »<(» H
,(j an Mnura, &r. H
^

i»n 10? Jiat of May !* »« j< in r j-.s-ircf Mr. Cot-'
via, t«e newly «i'P0,uS'r! tftafM MiuuVarr. Hr.

O^iM, teltnMdKM ».» Mi ill Ql tin DUMttlj H
a It alo'^a ir.cgmt pie»«u'r- m>oiw yo *r ( ww.fH

of «t»« tar-'rei fuod will co«r.'Ttv.^ t>y the rro*'<i«f!i -mi
«- jtcrfii*: of tt.e I'r.llfil ti»tes » v%V''>"o.ii>eli, *t tU ftp

KitaUliTf f/f <h« C«*l-MtuM'Mtl £<l7(T!iai<'.1t if V- i;CJ
Ihe |>c i l t£c I'O'tml -Uttx < f<ti to t*+i « <!<« (<

j. »/tnpatby with »>;« peep's of »' tot ta Mttir H
ad Ho'tif i"trn<y'»n to iBlai>r»:' cMI and rrtr.Oj*

n Irox low, Oy U*s uiul iiulitctlr.u*, fou3<i71 la

u end frr?s »lie pMVtMgy puVIo wMl. H
T'e and »*/ipl* t»h.« -jinesu t rjprt)'rmiVtiiiv;' ».'*o niatfr to bi iieve Ur'C' t-'Vw pie«eui «*8tr«of jfort'rrrr.?n;, tf *»l«^ you. Air ''ptidani, ar-' ttn

ttciyuived cxerutivi- iiewi, »>*')*«<* to rs«r»iul) ii>H
3 «. «. >i n, «Vkb Uu> lurrtiont or g>«r H

e<iiir<at ujIv aevurate le^ltltve. ,: ><"j«'*i *d necrt
' live U. |i»i tnif-i !-, «url tlie <li».4S uil lim.'.r
j »h- »o««r« of oajli. ^nciv » V8t*,-ra, «r/zff

i»;iii ;;l to tlio great duties .n i<osrtl ct dxn, aac*
V ird:cial tribunals, oemblaltv u.Ml K<a<:£ rtTl pr'.'btty,

to eipoucd an apidy i'jp- tawi. wtf? *:> ex
cci'twf prvn.pt *o<l *ujrgft;r la ciitorttM *'i*ia>»sa;>

t UMBMldi it is btllMN IticoMM* tinMlyUftol «
f»<t(iMl« e.iltilicu of (be wootforof nan's capaMIK)' for .

® Keif severnitcut. The p«rnituiiMicsro?«uoU a « )remueiit,
laithtMUy ami t fitfotlr-altir AaMaMl J, Mlffl Ml i->H
hfcme <he di.at esdso! *11 woll uWwJa]r«tcuMl»« rW I
(wiie.*.<ta tfccority of pfiiuou aa-li property, tka
upyrt»?icn 01 cumt- i#>n tiamc-jMitg lod'.

liberty with social progress and put»lie tranquillity.' */
^ IrBlrirtKni, Mi. >'rtalcent,chiige Bwtoatourt/ou.ttul

tb<- Pno .tent end people of tbo ' d!' «! yst,»» eat<,f**la
1 the b»p« that 'uUrnai trMMlUUty hai*'»reu ptHMUKttly«»ti.l<l.fch*d ia UeulM, nod tbat its pec?t*e dm/ l»e ie.'t u>

occupy themselves iu the peaceful and laudable purs its
of ind* stry. e> tbat tlie great cutural wealth of your i rh
»n t be«tftW*i coiiii'.-y tray te full/ dwT*te:«.,d', and AM H1 its way inWrthe rapidly multiplying ma<:s?t* of the woi'4.

f, Wtile in ronlormity to a rule ievnertMy obeer«vd i*y
t>i» government towarcs all catlob*. am cbtrged to ah
ata'n fiom (*;! iutoifetence in any Atrtl'x t>etvreen putties

, ur opinions, political or religious. which may exat ii
Mexico. Within this limt' I am pertn.H'tl to ciltiratc

Ifeuch re'attocs with your govercmtnt as may tenl to promotethe permam 'it peace n>d prosperity ef both gorerurii«b t throughout their respect-iv.' terr'teria! limits.
To (his en'l i hope to be able to conliena our present
fritm <y re'ations vMth Mexico, bf e .tending still <urti»er

t our cnnjfuerrlal rxchacgnn on principles mut-wlly advan- H
t»).eou8 tbtis binding together the Ulster republic® in H
bonds of U'Wrefl ng well an those of oym^tiiy, which H

r naturally grow out ol the similarity of tTWil respective H
^ political o'» «ni7at>0PS H

The Preaideat, in h;s reply to Mr. Curwiu, Mil:-H
"Iho dxPlits of tho government sud tho pt*v>:e of th^ H

i L'bitrd states of America lor the !«ro»perliy aad uell H
belrg of the government and people of M-. xieo, which H

> your I'xceik-i.cy has been pleased to coi.vey t*H
me, are to rr.e ttuly grate.til, becau3e I anH
convinced of tin ir FiEceritj-, and I recognise that H

i they are dictated by a uoOlc and generous iot-eieat H
I also cordially acknowledge tho k'nd wtxltes which tha H
rume govertimet.t and people express, through the can- H

t duct of your Kxrelkaey, with tofeter.ee to tlie eoo.~oiidn- H
. tieti or order Bad of p.-ace thedevelr <>emeal ef democratic H
' izuititutioi.a, ana lue. dTMMm«ot iu maleiial piosperit. H
r of the 41. licau people. And it is the wore aatlafoctoryH

to mo to receive theso expreaauns when Utey »re com-H
rouDictted b> a person so tuiinenl as your Kxcelieflcjr, H
aud of wb.>te g<x)<l w;U Mexico I.sk une-juivcal prooTiH
My gove tcm<nt will take peculliir c:»re to cuUlrale v. It H

» diiigi-nt a-biduitv the cordial aad frauli relations wh,4 H
now happily bind the two republic*; and I hope, with y* H

' KxceHeaey, that From these relations there «nay resul»ar H
ticth people advantages of positive utility uud iodwpih''" H
gccd. 1 have great ratlsfaction in thinking thai for t> H
Ukuicutcf eo laii'laMe ob < eta your Kxce+Muoy ' tb-»
agtut, tucnt c^icaclcus. mtat illustrious and moat f'icH-
oic iliat Mexico coild de3iro.

nib.
r The a.Valr? concerning which yourV xcalionc;- rnf tliU<

piop-»r to trent wl'h my 40vernaiint, in rirttwH
' atruct'cus which you have, ab^ill te eoiiaelerel*'t« U»«
, fcsn.e caidoi and good faith whicli y our Exce®®®^ H11?" I

pedes to observe; and this will be a « » mean whjch
i tho friendly relations between both fep iW * *H

quire more cousiatence .md produ. a result*, Jlneatly a*-
1 tlsfacloiy.
[ Your K.xcelleucy will be pleased to trars»t to tho gov-

crnn-eet nod people of the United SUt-M n" sinew <Je
sires that the goveinmeut and the p6iple * MexbM 6ar»
ftr the pi esj-erlty of that great republic ,* ! foi' the per-
Uet well >)eing of all its innabltnuU. H

'
A letter to the Kdmortlinary, dated iuayma% ApjrH 8» I

I 'lhe coudition or aBairs at the pr»s«t tim» la Sonor* l.< I
an>thit« but xatisiactcry. BanknPtcy and ruin tai'»
thf> peojile in the face. Ail branchesof industry are stag-
listed an 1 at nearly a stand still, a»d If a clunw wr the
better Cces not occur beforo a»ow«r twelve tnouMis^roll |

uy iioti <:ni> kjows wrat will beomo ot iao ptopw i»»

I condition of thiazs has been broight -bout mainly by tl»»
Indian u istcr bacccs. Although Sinora lit? had ao coniset .atlve fcrcca to light against for over two >ear«, yet
the tndim .< on the Ya<tui and Mtyo livers liave twea lu
open ic'iG'iicn s^alnu the "power* that 'jo," and the
cotnbiuod iorces of the su-0 havo not yet been ubie to
wbip tlieiu mto peace. Thcu ba^ been also several little

' ;rtd ntiailu movements 4niing the pwt year, but
> th y v, ore in co'imcctton with the Indians and hiw been

put dOWB.
OoYtj^fie,ti»*nUAlra lias now taken the floli in i»erfU>n.
uu *rrii «.( the avanauit ...c. u« can muster »»u» rntrvice,tt<>-'her with alt the concentrated military Intel

Iccl tie can crmiuaud, liud not accomplished in the two
months to bas been out any definite results. TV- Yaqn*
Bliil areJgttU-rror oi' |tlio roads tn the south of tUa State,reudcilflP'tom unsafe to travel The Apaches -are the
tenor o'lie north, and tn the mean time the country m
golug to rtiin. Over two-thirds of the ranches tn the
State aie <i<;?itcd, tn?8t of the village* are abandonedi
end, in the enJ, if tome effective measures are not.
brought to bear to chock them, "}«> gentle aa age" wilt
rule lord and master of this much talked of State
By the sati tic a and authority of Governor r«i.|uelra.' tbo house of Itcbiaaon has treated and laid out a city or

town at I'ort 1 obos (160 or '-00 mil- s tip t'.ue t.jlf), called
l.a I.ibet tad, which may be, if Soboiu is ever Americanized,a placo of tinportarcc.
We aifo tav some prospect of a line of stasis from

Tuinvn, concoctiEg at that pla:o with tho (Jtited State*
overland staffs to"Guavmaa. A gentleman from Californiais now ut-re, and ia conjunction with otacs at Guay

'

mas, is mj-.-irg the arrangements, t presume you ha<r«
heard all about the transit granted by the Governor
Ihtuugh to the American lite, and also the privilege for
a line o> stages for tive or ten years.
The r*piorRt:C'i8 for gnano in the Gulf and coast of

lower taUfcin'a have been attended with success.
I.arge depotlta have been found, )>ut the nuality Is not of
tho \cry best.
Wv hear that Governor Vega, of Slnaloa, ts preparing

to come trim Ma/atIan with forces to assist in the subin,gRtton cf the Indians. It ia to iio hoped he will loae no
time, for if wo get no help we are here a ruined people.
A letter dated Mazatutu, April 'JS, says ~
The war ol' cistes in Sononi is still going on. and GovernorWga has sent C0 men to Navacliiste, to aid GovernorVeiqtielia in his troubles with the Indians. Captain

Ki»pel, o' tho f'nitod Slates sloop uf war Cyano, voluaItarily oileted his services to aii in the suppression of ttiw
ravage war in Porora. He took from here, on board of
bis vessel, ecme 400 packages of ammunition and tweatvjrive meu, and conveyed them to Xav&chiste. Tne well
known activity and ta:l of Governor Vega ?ive asauranctstbnt he will be able to p>i( a period to the sarag*
war rf castes cow i aging in our neighboring State.
The s*me lett'.r rjrther says:.
Yesterday au attempt was made to throw this city in

a turnu.t by a yronuriciar> Col. Itosaies wan at th«
' head cf the movement, and was on the point of carrytng

his plans Into eflcct when some one denounced tho whole
thirg to the itith.xltics, and Rosal«s and hlo comptnM>n-:
are attested, the p:ah was to put down Gov. Vega and

, place in power either Resales i;r Misa. ti.-n. Dortes and
t a i umber of others, high in odice, wero n tltia achemo

and :ire now !u pr'srn.
Tho last of the E'.iopi-aii commercial lleet is r.ow diacbaigiri;.The im^ortaiions this year h .vo been hoivi*:thanin foimcr yeaiF, and demonstrate the steady and

f lapid growth or this pott, which ia destined to be tha
, first cf th:? republic.
i The tiade witn California i^ daily giowing, and if tho
s government continues to giv its intelligent and tdieral
1 protection to this trade, it will In tlms give groat impor-
) tanreto this.port. The spirit or the Ovtfcjnu trade to
j create and protest rivalry, which in all new leid^of omitnieice crcstitutc? the life ol sound trade.
r i' it. M s ship Termagant. Captain Hail, sailed for 8*a
, Hlas the ether day in great baste to attend to »omo new

diltlciliies at Tepie. VVe have not yet heard wtiat has
been cone.

Impoi tnut from tlir Argentine Cnnfrile'ratlna.
' MFiTINfi Ol CO\(JUB-S- RK.IKCTION Of TICK HCKSOX
J VYKhS HErUTIES.SKRIOl'H COMPI.ICATIONd.A.

^KOKSSIOS' MOVEMENT, ETC.

>, The ArgentineCongrtaa opened its pMf iratoryaaaaioa
' on tho -Hli of April, at 1'ara.ua, the provisional capita',ami
' us a preliminai y step, in a packed assembly of adherents

of the federal party, took Into consideration (lie question
of ih>» Vgsllty of the eleatkn of the deputies from Buenos

J A}res; and on the p!ea that they had beer, elected by proviicial,not uy national law, declared the electIou uutl.

|| prorogued I lie tpsnipg of the session till the 1st of M*y,
j and dir<'U' th. government of this province to proceed.

to a i'rer h e'rr ion forthwith. The deputies of Buenos
, Ay tcs ,«g'jfd a protest ncs'tut the entire proceeding, au<1

retired. Ihe'r pioteet Tims been scconrtcd by an oillcitl
I. no'.efiom G'n. Milic !o the Minister of ;be Ioterior(pra>
0 ing * rrconsWerstion of the dorlaiaa of Congress, (Dintingout :he errors in which it originated, and ilaws in thei

ilcctee itself. Meantime tho idea of a ru eleclicu is uU*iri.«co-,led 'IV the lit)'' &1 journals and by the liberal
party generally; and ualua the deor »s be i eaclnaed thero
is no hope of the ircorporatisn of 'ha deputies of Rupiiis

j m ks into Congress in the 1?' of May. The consequeuc»
is that great slum la tvery where it that the c imparl.4
ofSau .t>-9 *nd StarMa To, and the national c.mstiUAiC'i
as .sworn on tho 23d October, will remair. deal loiWr?,
and that the union of the Argentftie w'uon is iust. as fa.'

it nl! ns ever. The tV.m-nial lime, adds . A'.VkHS ar»
thus very threatcn'n? in appearaj»'.«( <>nt tlie great enistent of intere-t,, morn especlpjiy in the prtvincas,

> which would suiler by ttie retSMation of Nueaos Ayres,
leads us yet to hope that th'. true wiWt of the country

3 may triumph over the schttr.es of a few reckless politi*cal adventurers, who ?.v\ ^ejr 0W71 potsona', afgrsndiacmentin tto mater.a' r\r.n of the naticn. Pruemes
for forming some of t'a© western provinces, including

<3 Buenrs Aj res, fx>rdov n Jucuman, into a»ejt*rat»
a republic, have bem mooted, and may pcBsibly rec^i\e
t serious attention should Congress persist in its relectim
10 o! the deput'.i-a </ Buenof A>: es.
0 Tho follow1',ig 1'ofiliah n'en of-war are «BtbtM :t!i
m American 'coast.The Ardent, at Montevideo, thi

spy (ttt4 Cutis*,t*V d$v'»u-}lf9.


